Cleaning Recommendations

MORTAR FLOORS
These cleaning recommendations were drawn up in collaboration with Diversey.

Frequency

Regular care

Brush manually or using a

TASKI Jontec Tensol conc

machine*

Thorough cleaning

Equipment/materials required

Brush and linen cloths
TASKI duo mop system or TASKI
Floormaster and green jumbo pad

TASKI Jontec Tensol conc

twice*

Periodic care

•

Remove flecks/spots

Use a scrubber drier or mop

*

Periodic

Product

Weekly

Treatment

Daily

Arturo mortar floors

TASKI Uniforte plus

••

TASKI Swingo scrubber drier
TASKI duo mop system

•

TASKI Swingo scrubber drier** or TASKI
Ergodisc DUO single disc machine with
blue floor pad.

Using the scrubber drier is the best solution for large, free surfaces.

** Dampen the floor using the scrubber drier. After leaving for a time, scrub dry the surface.
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